
RUGBY HELD BEST

Stanford Prexy Says Ameri-

can Game Is Menace.

COACHING SYSTEM SCORED

Announcement IsMade That Inter-
collegiate .Athletic Relations May

lie Discontinued if Students
lTorce the Issue.

STANFORD UNIVERSITY, Cal., Oct.
2S. (Special.) Stanford may discon-
tinue intercollegiate athletic relations
entirely. This possibility was evident
in a statement issued by President Ray
Lyman Wilbur yesterday in response
to a committee of prominent students
who visited him in an effort to find
out if there was not some way of
American football being substituted forRugby at Stanford.

If the students again should cam-
paign to change the style of football
to be played and should vote for Amer-
ican, the question would be turned over
to the academic council by the faculty.
According to Dr. Wilbur, this would
mean a discontinuance of intercollegi-
ate athletic relations, some of the fac-
ulty being already convinced that such
relations are of no benefit to the uni-
versity.

Dr. Wilbur's statement, in part, fol-
lows :

"There has been a rapid growth in
the resentment felt by a good many
university men and university facul-
ties towards intercollegiate athletics,
largely, it seems to me. because of the
extraneous coach and the
that go with him, professionalism, any-
thing for victory, secret practice in
football, failure to keep from inter-
fering with the university work of
players and eo on.

"American football, well known as a
coach's game, is the greatest menace
to intercollegiate athletics. Those of
us who believe in friendly athletic re-
lations between neighboring universi-
ties, and in the fine spirit of emulation

nd in the breadth of acquaintance
thus developed, look with much con-
cern to the future. A committee of in-
vestigation at Tale has recently sug
gested that abolition of intercollegiate
relations may be the only solution un-
less a halt is called somewhere in thepresent system.

"When I assumed my present duties
s President of Stanford, I made a

careful survey of the history of ath
letics in California, as well as else-
where. I asked for the help and advice
of those most familiar with the prob
lem and was thoroughly convinced that
one of the wisest steps yet taken in
America to keep intercollegiate ath-
letics free from abuses was the inaugu
ration of the Rugby game on thl
Coast.

"Stanford can afford to do what it
thinks right, can afford to look ahead
and stand for certain ideals in sports
as well as other activities. Having set
a standard after a careful survey of
the past, present and probable future
Stanford cannot and will not vacillate.

. K. Howard, editor of the Daily
Palo Alto, the cellege publication, says:
"According to an unappealable and ir-
revocable mandate, Stanford must re
tain Rugby on the athletic calendar.
Future agitation in behalf of American
football comprises wasted and inwise
effort, as any organized attempt to re
vive the question will result in th
complete abolishment of intercollegi
ate relations by the academic council.1

PACIFIC TEAM WINS

VICTORY OVER. MOUNT AXGEL
BY NARROW MARGIN.

Ilard-Fong- ht Contest Knda in Score of
14 to 13 Taylor Makes Run of

40 Yards for Touchdown.

IS

MOUNT ANGEL COLLEGE. St. Bene
dict. Or.. Ova. 28. (Special.) In what
proved to be one of the hardest-foug- ht

football games played on the local
field in years, the Pacific University
eleven of Forest Grove triumphed over
the Mount Angel squad by the narrow
margin of one point, 14 to 13.

The local athletes started scoring in
the first quarter, when Captain Kas-berg- er

went through for a touchdown,
but he failed to kick goal. In the sec-en- d

period Taylor went 40 yards on an
end run for Pacific University andCunter Smith kicked goal, the halfending 7 to 6.

Mount Angel came back In the nextquarter by shooting Coghlan across fora touchdown and this time CaptainKasberger managed to kick an easy
goal. Captain Lucas, for Pacific Uni-
versity, then won the game by scoringa touchdown and Smith kicked goal.

Wallace do Witt, fullback on the
Multnomah Amateur Athletic Club foot-
ball team, refereed and made a good
impression on local followers of thegridiron sport.

Following are the line-up- s:

t. Angel (13) Position. Pac. Univ. (14)Krebs
Simon
Olatt .
Jleehan
Kckerlen
Melchoir
Coghlan

xv.

.C.
R G L,. .
RTL..
R E L,. .
Tj G R . .

. . . .L T R. .
. .L E K. .t.apt. Kasberger. ...OR.

R H L,
Fuller ...L-H-
Pashek F B.Referee. Vn I H --tvni

. i ie.

Smith
Barenrick.... Walker... R. Jones

..... T.lvesay.... Stanley
Fowler

Irle
CaDt. Lucas

Parker. . . . .
of Portland.urjtitutlons Shore for Glatt. Mikels forMeenan. L.. Jones for R. Jones. K. Jones forBarenrick. H. Taylor for Lucas. Lucas for

SALEM DEFEATS TILIiAMOOK
Hard-Foug- ht Game Is Staged and

"Vsitors Win, 13 to 6.
TILLAMOOK. Or., Oct, 28 (Special.)

. Salem High won a hard-fouer- ht battle when it defeated Tillamook on Fri-day by a score of 13 to 6. The localteam was outweighed 20 pounds to theman. Salem was handicapped by thefact that the team had made the trip
in automobiles and the boys were
somewhat cold and stiff when they en
tered the game. On both teams many
of the players were new to the game.
i ne game was remarKaDiy well played
however.

Both sides made first down 11 times
Salem's first score came from an intercepted forward pass and the second
resulted from end runs. The local boys
scored when they blocked a punt by Sa-
lem and recovered the ball behind thegoal line. This was the first game
played here in several years.
CROSS-COUNTR- Y RUNS HELD

Coleman and Kadderly Finish In
Dead Heat in O. A. C. Event.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL
LEGE. Corvallis. Or.. Oct. 28. (Spe
oial.) The first of a series of pre
liminary cross-count- ry runs was held
at the Oregon Agricultural College
yesterday and resulted in a dead heat
between Ralph Coleman, captain of
this year s track team, and Wallace

Kadderly, last season's captain. The
time for the 2Vi mile course was 11
minutes, 30 seconds. Paul Sees, a
freshman from Milton, Or., was third,
and William Lucas, a distance runner
on the Aggie freshman team last sea-
son, was fourth.

Jt is part of the plan outlined by
Dr. A. r. Browne, who is in charge
of intra-mur- al athletics, to have a
similar contest each week.
O. A. DATE STANDS

Game 3ot to Be Played on Friday,
as Had Been Reported.

OREGON AGRICULTURAL COL-
LEGE, Corvallis, Or.. Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) The report that the Oregon
Aggie-Whitm- an football game, sched-
uled for next Saturday. would be
played on Friday in order that the
members of the two teams could at-
tend the Oregon-Washingt- on contest
is erroneous.

The executive council at the Oregon
Agricultural College has denied a pe-
tition submitted to that body thatthe game be moved back to Friday.
Plans are now being made to play
the contest Saturday morning, but asyet no definite arrangements have
been riyi.de.

WASHOUGA LIS

HEAVY ELEVEN DEFEATS
MKRCE HIGH, 18 TO

COM- -

Portland Team Plays More Scientific
Game, but Opponents Also Show

Speed and Clans.

WASHOUGAL. Wash.. Oct. 28. (Spe
cial.) In a hard-foug- ht game here to
day the Waanougal team defeated the
High School of Commerce, of Portland,
is 10 .

6.

The losers really played the more sci
entific game, but the brawny farmerboys bested them in the end. The Com
merce High was not penalized an inch
and made no fumbles. Washougal was
penalized four times and made six
fumbles, but made up the loss by a
series of really brilliant end runs. Com-
merce eesayed three forward passes, all
of which were perfect, and averaged
30 yards for each. August Belch. Com-
merce big tackle, distinguished him
self by punting for an average of 40.
yards.

In the first quarter the local team
made a well-protect- end run. which
took their opponents by surprise, and
scored a touchdown. They failed to
kick goal.

In the second quarter Commerce
came back with a vengeance, and bvstraight line bucking went down the
field for a touchdown. A fluke de
prived them of their chance to kickgoal. Davis was seriously injured in
this quarter while protecting Barger,
who got across the line and scored forthe Portland boys.

In the third quarter Washougal
scored twice, owing to the weakness
of the Commerce line, caused by the
loss of Davis and Zalkurtz, who were
badly hurt. Washougal fizzled bothgoal kicks.

Tne fourth quarter was hard-foue- ht

and scoreless.
The lineup was ae follows:
Washougal (18) Position Commerce i

Jones
Cochran
W. Strong
Weger (Captain)
C. Strong
Goot
Nautt
K rohn .........
Kaley ..........
S. Klser
C. Powell

L.. H stahl..F Winter i Cant.
. . K. H Davis.......... KOKaway
. .L.. V. BrowiiNtin

T Belch..L.G.... ... Ttrarilev
. .C Do Merl.'p'r

Ci Pennon
. Ft. T Taylor

R. E.. Zalkurtz. . .
Holman "B. Ferrln, Waahougal's couch,

acted aa both referee and umpire. Quar-
ters were 12 minutes. '

Substitutions: First quarter. Parser for
Davis, Jl. Kiner for Sault. Davjjt for Barger,Bargrr for Zalkurtz, Sloll for Davis, churchfor Ktoll.

Arrival Who
Is Result.

WAS
Aunt
there

BY MRS. PORTLAND.
passing the afternoon out atI Harriet's in Laurelhurst when
came a phone message from!

husband's office saying he had been
called Jury duty and didn't know
when, he would be home.

"Then you must Just stay with me."
said Aunt Harriet, putting a match to
the ready-lai- d kindling in the fireplace.

As the clock was striking 6 the
phone bell rang again.

v hat do you think?" cried Aunt
larriet. coming back with a glowing

face. "The Haydips have Just come into
own from Astoria a day or two
n Portland. They're down at the depot now. so I told them to come right

on out here. I'll be so glad to see themagain."
Housewife Vara Brain.

Now. I frankly confess that I would
have been anything but glad to have
had even such dear people as the Hay-dip- s

come and have dinner and stay all
night with me when I knew nothing
of their coming until 6 o'clock, wlien
all the stores were up and no
chance to get extra milk and cream
and bread and meat or other necessary
things, but Aunt Harriet went to the
kitchen to get dinner for her guests
with a face as placid as Oswego Lake.

Viil you break up the macaroni in
this package into that pan?" she asked
me as sne started a gas burner under
the teakettle, then went out into the

for a small head of cabba
for her crab salad.

..L.

..R.

to"

for

Before long the Haydips arrived and
I was sent into the front room to en
tertaln them until Uncle Henry came
home, which was about 20 minutes past

and Aunt Harriet had her dinner all
ready then. It was a good dinner, too,
as her dinners always are.

Forethought Saves Annoyance.
"You wonderful woman!" said I when

it was all over and Uncle Henry had
taken the Haydips out for a moonlight
spin in his. new car, while Aunt Har
riet and I were doing up the dishes.

How did you manage to get up such
a meal as you had and to be all ready
for your guests on sucn short notice?
Now, I can manage all sorts of com-
pany if I know a day or two before-
hand that they are coming, but hav-
ing them come in on a no-
tice is an entirely different proposi
tion."

"It's all in taking a little fore
thought." replied Aunt Harriet. "Ever
since the time that Henry's uncle came
in on us late one Saturday night and
we were obliged to take him out to the
nearest .restaurant for most of his eat-
ing until noon. I have tried
always to be ready for company for
overnight or several-da- y visits. Now
there are three main things you must
have for people you entertain "

Aunt Harriet is a very analytical
person and Is always dividing things
into their composite parts.

Three Things Essential.
"There are three main things." she

repeated; "thai you must have for peo-
ple you entertain a few days; and those
things are enough food always on
hand for three or four good meals, a
comfortable place for them to sleep and
a pleasant plac for them to sit and
visit with you while they are-- neither
eating nor sleeping. Now, no matter
where I am living. I always manage
to have an extra bed somewhere, for
I do think that one reason why the

ed grace of hospitality is
dying out in so many places is that
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OREGON SETS STAGE

Varsity Ready for Big Clash
With Dobie's Eleven.

CROWD OF 10,000 EXPECTED

University of 'Washington to Send
Train of 4 00 Rooters to Eugene

for Annual Game to Be
Played Next Saturday.

UNIVERSITY OF OREGON, Eugene,
Oct. 28. (Special.) The stage is all
set for what promises to be the great-
est gridiron classic ever staged on the
varsity campus the tangle of the Uni-
versity of Oregon and the University
of Washington next Saturday. Advance
seat sales and telegrams for reserva-
tions indicate clearly a crowd of 10,-0- 00

spectators and arrangements are
completed to accommodate this num-
ber. The University will play host on
that day- - as tlie annual homecoming
event.

Manager Younger, of the University
of Washington, has notified A. R. Tif-
fany, of Oregon, to send 400 student
body tickets to the northern institu-
tion, as the prospects are that that
number and possibly more will be sold
for the special train that will be run
to the Oregon campus Saturday.

From the Coos Bay country come
enthusiastic reports. Reservations al
ready have been made for 50 from that
section of the state and if more signify
their intention of coming during the
week a special train will be chartered.

Tickets will be placed on sale in all
the Valley towns this week to avoid
congestion in the local offices. Al
bany. iSalem and Portland will have
headquarters. One hundred business
men of Portland have asked for a block
of seats. Dean Eric W. Allen, of the
school of journalism, is asking in

letters to the editors of the state
that they attend the game as his spe-
cial guests. This is a novel feature.
It is expected that Governor Lister, of
Washington, and Governor Withy-comb- e,

of Oregon, will occupy a box
together with President Suzzalo. of the
University of Washington: President
Kerr, of Oregon Agricultural College,
and President Campbell, of

The Washington rooting sections
and the Oregon sections will be placed
opposite each other. A plan altogether
different this year that will be used
by t:ie Oregon rooters will be to place
the co-e- ds in the center of the section,
with capes forming block Oregon
"O." Around them will be placed the
men and in front the band. Three yell
leaders will lead in the yells, the band
will play accompaniment to songs, and
the co-e- .will lead in the singing.
Special songs ".iavp been written and
set to music for the occasion and are
being learned in special rooter

by the students.
The University of Washington spe-

cial train will arrive in Eugene Satur-
day morning and the rooters will be
escorted to the campus, where they
will be served a cafeteria luncheon by
the Oregon student body. Following
the game the visitors will be enter
tained with the alumni, friends and
relatives in a big homecoming dance
to be staged In the Eugene Armory
The Armory will accommodate "between
500 and 600 couples.

Second Paoiric Mail Liner Sails.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 28. The sec-

ond unit of the new Pacific Mail Com- -

PORTLAND WOMAN EASILY
SOLVES GUEST PROBLEM

Sudden of Out-of-To- Friends Never Disconcerts Housewife
Practices Preparedness Old-Tim- e Hospitality

closing

garden

minute's

Monday

per-
sonal

Oregon.

prac-
tices

many people have sleeping places only
ior tnemselves' and it is impossible forthem to have anybody stay overnight
with them except when some member
of the family Is away.

"Why, even when we lived in three
furnished housekeeping rooms over ftn
Twelfth street we had a davenport In
the front room and a small folding cot
n tne Dack hall, so we could stow away
i child and two extra crown neonleovernight' any time. Now, since we are
in our own nome here In Laurelhurst
I have my spare bedroom always ready
for overnight company.

Now, as to having a comfortableplace for them to sit, our house, likemany of the houses in Portland, is
nested with a fireplace, a furnace anda wood stove in the kitchen. Ever
since we have been in this house I
have made it a rule Just as soon as the
fire went out in any one of these heating places to lay In the kindling and
wood ready for timext fire lighting.
In this mild Pacific Coast climate ofours we do not need furnace Iieat ex-
cept in the extreme weather of mid-
winter. In the morning we have fire
in the cookstove in the kitchen, which
warms up the little "breakfast-roo- m off
it: in the afternoons and evenings of
miio days we nave fire in the fireplace. Every forenoon I lay the wood
in the fireplace, so If any one drops
Into the front room I can have a fire
for them in a few minutes; the kin-
dling is always ready in the furnace
for a cold day's heating; and as soon
as my kitchen fire goes out in the
forenoon I put in the kindling and
wood for the breakfast fire; we get
our dinner in the evening on the gas
stove.

"When you have company overnight,
of course, you are apt to sit up late at
night visiting with tnem, and then
of course, you are apt to oversleep in
the morning, but if the kindling is all
laid ready in the cookstove, you will
have a hot fire for cooking breakfast
in half the time required to put it in
after you get up in the morning.

Larder la Well Supplied.
"Now, as for the eating part of t'.ie

programme, you cannot have fresh
meat for guests when they take you
by surprise after themeat shops are
closed, but what if you don't? Lots
of people in their own homes don't
have meat every . day, and there are
plenty or substitutes for fresh meat. I
always keep on hand a pound or two of
cheese, dried beef, canned or dried sal-
mon, codfish, ham, beans, bacon you
can get up first-rat- e dinners with com-
binations of these. I always buy my
fresh supplies of butter and eggs on
Friday or fcaturday, bo I have plenty
of them for over Sunday.

"As for extra milk or cream, I always keep half a 'dozen cans of eon
densed cream on hand, and canned
cream doea very well for gravies, pud
dings ana vegetaoie dressings, or
strong coffee or chocolate, though it is
not so nice as tne fresh cream for
mild coffee, tea or mild chocolate.

"We have our own garden, so I can
always have fresh vegetables of some
kind: and I can my own fruit and make
my own Jellies and preserves and in
cool weather 1 always keep some fruit
cake or fruit pudding on hand i
keeps indefinitely, you know. Oh, it's
not such a trick this entertaining peo
pie at all hours lf you Just think things
out a little.

To all of which I agreed and resolved
to follow Aunt Harriet's example in
the future as to all these things.

pany's trans-Pac- if lo fleet, flying the
American flag, the steamer Venezuela,
left here for the Orient on her Initialvoyage today. J. H. Rossiter. president
of the Pacific Mail, was a passenger
with his bride.

LINCOLN BEATS FOREST GROVE

Portland Team Scores on Fumble
and Game Ends 7 to 0.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Oct. 28. (Spe-
cial.) The Lincoln High School of
Portland sent its 'football team here
this afternoon, and the result was &

defeat for the Forest Grove High
athletes. The contest was a hard-foug- ht

battle throughout, and the lonescore came as a result of a fumble.
End Stevenson grabbed the ball froma fumble near the center of the field

and ran 45 yards for a touchdown.Captain Livingston kicked an easy goal.
Coach Stanley Borleske brought 16 ath-
letes with him, and all were used beforethe end of the game was reached. Thetwo teams were evenly matched.

DAILY CITY STATISTICS
Births. I

CSON'IN' To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph P.
Garden Home. Or., October 13. a son.

DEBUKGH To Mr. and Mrs. Albert B.Detiurh, Portnoraah apartments, October
lo. a son.

CARNKSE To Mr. and Mrs. Frank Car-
nese. 4ou East Forty-thir- d street. October

HALLOCK To Mr. and Mrs. William J.
Hallock. 91 Last Seventy-secon- d street
isortn, October -- l. a son.

GEARHAHT To Mr. and Mrs. Joseph T.
Gearhart. Kast Fifteenth street .North,
October 12, a son.

FOSTER To Mr. and Mrs. Louis t. Fos
ter, lolo Lancaster street, October 10, a
daughter.

SXEDIOAR To Mr. and Mrs. Charles D.
Snedlgur. bold Keveutteta street Southeast.uccooer 21, a son.

Marriage Licensee.
HUME-METZLK- K Robert H. Hume. 607

vtasnington street, ana uilzabetb aielzier,
ttU Washington street.

WHEELER-TL'SSE- V Duane Wheeler.
Clifford Hotel, and Olive Tussey, bS2v Foster
roaa.

Oliver L. Wood. 31 of
Or., and M Las Lucy Travis. 20. of
Or.

Earl Autin Shea. 21. of
and Miss L. Leota Lewis. 21. of

Portland.

Vancouver Marriage Ureases.
WOOD-TRAVI- S

HillKooro.
HlllsDoru.

SHEA-LEWI- S

Portland,
WEIUEL-ROALSE- Georae H. Welarel.

2S, of Vancouver, Wash., and Miss Sylvia
Koaleen, 2'J. of Vancouver. Wash.,

CHR1SMAN-BI.NUHA- Fred Chrisman.
8. of The Ualles. or., and Miss Joule Bing

ham. -- 2, of Portland.
DA Y-- Y ANKER Grant Day. 2L of Orearon

City. Or., and Mlsa Helen Yanker. 16, of
Oregon City. Or.

liiiAiii-HU.- i. u. Heatn. iio, or
Or., and Miss Jeasle Hunt. 23. of

Salem, Or.
GE1SLER-MOR- I John Geisler, ST. of

Portland, and Miss Marie Mori, SI, of Port-
land.

MARTIN-LEMO- Albert Martin. 40. of
Sherwood. Or., and Mrs. Myrtle Lemon, 40,
of Sherwood. Or.

R. L. Bond, 19, of
Portland, and Mlb Esther Hellingon, 2u,
of RidRefleld, Wash.

W1LLIS-I.1X- D J. R. Willis, 31. of Port-
land, and Miss Elsie E. Lind. 25. of Port-
land.

CHILTON-JOHNSO- N C. L. Chilton. 41.
of Portland, and Mrs. Effle E. Johnson. 34,
of Portland.

PATAXSl'U-NlCKOLA- S Adolph Patan-su- u,

21, of Portland, and Miss Kose 'icko-la- s.

21. of Portland.
MILLER-LlNy- I.ST Claude Ralff Miller,

47. of Portland, and Mies Hattle Mae Lin-uul-:. of Portland.
D1TLIVSEN-S- 1TH Howard W. Dltliv-se- n

21, of Yaucouver, Wash., "amd Miss
Svlvla J. Smith. 22. of Vancouver. Wash.

"CO.NNELL-WOOD- ARLl Joseph O. Con-nel- l,

2:1. o Camas. Wash., and Miss Ada
Woodward. 18, of Corbett. Or.

BEKV .Knute John Ber-ve- n.

24. of Portland, aud Misa Olsa, Pasket.
U4. 'of Portland.

Huildlns; Permits.
OREGON YEARLY MEETING OK

FRIENDS Repair one-ator- y frame church
building. Jessup street, between Borthwick
u.i k',rhv Kir.-nts- : builders, same: SluO.

W. J. BAKER Erect frame garage. 948
Mmmt Adams drive, corner Clt-iea- ave
nue: builder, B. Morltz, a 13 Monroe street:

K 1RVIN Repair two-stor- y frame
4S1 Tenth street, corner Clitton street;

A-- W. Horn, UUU uaraei street, unve.
UNITED PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH

f ,amvA . ' V." Cmnd avenue: W.
A. Fordice. lbil Bayard street, builder;
ai in

M E. WEIR Repair one-stor- y tram
dwelling, bo! Eaet Tenth street, between
Shaver and Mason streets: Watson Peler--

iu .tri builders: SIOO.
FRED GREGG Erect frame garage. T110

Fiftv-sevent- h avenue, between Seventy-fir- st

and Seventy-second-street- s; builder, same

11R C A. M'KENNA Erect frama
e,r ltitil Exeter street, between Lom
bard and Willis; builder, same: j0.

11 , u i - v i a WW Erect frame garage,
741 Hood street, between Porter and Wood
irnrtK: bu der. same; ou.

1 vvii k'Kk Erect frame garage.
4Sii Sixty-fourt- h avenue Southeast, between
Kast Korlv-IIli- n u . . . j .

uilder. Mini; (iwit i ,, 11 1 h . i'm. ' 1 irune Karaite, voi. .
xinrrlsnn street, between cam r ourieein.ii

nd East sLree.
M RASMUSSEN Erect frame garage. 189

West Wygant street, between Gay and Del- -
... urerls: builder, same;

C H. NUDljt r.reci limine.
East Forty-fir- st atreet.
nd Kilckltal streets

between Alamedasame; nt.
I T NELSON Erect frame garage. Di

last Fifty-nint- h street, between Sandy and
itanton streets; same;

. vwviRl.K Erect frame garage,
street, East

Oak and Kast Stark streets; ouimer. t.. a.
. ii-- i, - - 'l'DAM . RanalfW 1.1,1 . A1 vv iv rvo avv . -

tory frame dwelling. 31 West. Humboldt.
...-.- and ration; o. utii"".Kiirtr East sixiy-m- mcci,

C. C. Dic.it "
East Pine street.
Lincoln

W. S.
li.V

TOO TO CLASSIFY.
ACREAGE at tor 2r.O; home

a!o ot only
:!0 fromfare on

land. Como and eeo.
Or.

builder,

builder
betweeu

I'oncord

Jones.
bnlloer:

LATE
Metxger

--rmt
ticket. minutes

Mefiger.
Agent. Ed Destol

RENT Moslem furnished flat.
large yard, brlnht. airy rooms, nelgh- -
hnr Wa King 11 1J-- .1 ' - . ' - '

St. Tel. Hroartway Sll.t

urnllaFOR RENT Lower Hat. partially f
including telephone, electric lights,
garage i.pci
Hall st. Main 2S96.

FOR SALE and wen iiuwn
bungalow east 01 en. ..eo. -

.m,l , 1(hv. 2.-- month, including
Interest. Call Tabor B i".

1

water,
41

1

SACRIFICE or trade equity in
modern bungalow; discount one-ha- lf

for cash. Owner. Phone v oodiawn loo- -

Address AB 904. Oregonlan.
h.r 1wlrv lor hlfrh-Kra- d

typewriter, gooa cohuuiuu. ad wo c

vniTvi man wflntl lOD US CORt I.e. per
ytparly: worxea two yem in ui,
AB 906. Oreponlan.

1U41 Last

fine
trom Port

Lv.R fine

aifJv.

Datn.

Sale

vnnrRV buniralow and 3 lota, ant

in f, $12. Neil ffooo lrt...
rwvt ta- v rinwn chv d for vv lntr.

houne. cement nancment, juuiiw. jj.
Ainnworth. Phone Main flOO.

LQT Avio cover Thursday f. M., on
Ease Ulne roan. easr. unnan or n.asi
st. Rewarfl. Marnnan

month.

KiTriTinv WANTED A reliable

692

120.

205

File lo.
the

LfUlH.

and

acre

will

mnur

top

laorlv arronerv Kit leBin nil. rcian or wnoitf
nle. can furnish best of reference. AB

9m. Oreponian.
r.i ht. to BMlft with housework. 313 Aspen

nt.. Wtliameu i skv w. car vu
Puirry r.. 1 block south ana 1 west.

t'h y,nrtm HBcnn and harness, cheho.
tie tarcain. The w. u. jact'neraon o.
(Oth and VMison t.

sai.ksxjfa wanted In established terri
tory. attractive side line. Apply Sunday,
11 to 1 P. M., room rtna Oregon bid.

WANTED A girl to care for rhild 2 hours
each mornlntr, also 3 evenings a week.
Marhnll 1435.
Tr RAnTVE sleplne porch or front room
and board. In beautiful home, across from
Multnomah Club. Main 7720.

WANTED A position, have experience as
rabtnetmaker. would take 1ob in automo-- i.

hoT to work in. AB QOff. Oregonlan.
FOR TRADE -- room house and lot In

Bach, Cal.. to trade for property in Port-
land. AfJ 007. Oregonlan.

ROOM and board, modern home, for good
oaroerr. Main iW!.

RK VT furnished apartment for the
Winter, with piano. Photic Mar-ha- 'l 13?.".

W A TT. tinting, carpenter work, decorating,
.cheap now. Manny. (ellwood 1421.

WAXTFD A baker' helper. Royal Bakery
Co.. "o Wshlneton t.. Vancouver.

:iO PHAUEC Oreeon Home "Builder stock
for nnle. Make offer. K H. OrecorHan.

WFT oxld1j eld ronfn; frneclnl 1 0--v r I'lmr-nt- e

$15. Wl Tourny Vdr. Main flS..
WATfH or other Jewe!rv for kit of auto-moM!-

ools or accepaorles 114 3d gt.

GIHL wats place to asn!t w'th houawork;
w per week. AB OlO. Qretronlan.

jj ALE Fox Tirrier or sal. Cail Alain 2123,

Tnta directory is for too lniorwauo of the public to give aa far aa pos-
sible the different lines of buaiaesa which the average person many ilnd occa-
sion to use. Any information which cannot be found tier wUi bo glauaiy fur
luaned by phoning Main 7070 or A, C09&. iiouaa 40.

AtlUIiUlU.S 1'LtullLNO.
C ST&k'HJLl, ntuiutucula. scalloping, ac- -

euro. siu. ploat; oulluiia cuvtrvtl; mull
oruers. ma piiiock 11. brvaawa luuu.

AUATfe CUTTlUiei.
At. 1674. ill. Jewelers, ICaverl l.cuumj.t!r.

Miner s, awi v, aan.. bet, qwy. aaa rar.

suver auq iiiatiuum buuabt
AXloH.Ni.ae.

W. J. MAK.KU Probate, real estate, ui.iJ-ili- g

and coiijurauua law; abstract auu
Hues exauitiieu.- MULleu ufc.mlvu lurmsneU-14-4

Nortuesteu jjaua, bias. Main jla.
Lf. MAlauNJb. lawyer. 4.02 Panama- bid--

.aiarsimii 44
BKIta. Ct.VLt.M, l'LAsl tKANO.

liKlCiv, tlie, cement
promptly attendeu lo.

tAH.H-.KIAa- .

wura. piaalerlnii
Phone Mar. Imij.

PURITAN Vocal and orciieslral mualc;
dinner dances uoiu o to t) P. M. Braudes,
proprietor.

CANCfc-B- ,

L. M. JONtA M. D. CANCER TREATED.
Brewer bldg.. IstU at Aiberta. Woodlti. 41UQ.

CAR.PLT lltAltk.
FLUFF RUGS FROM OLD CARPETS.Carpet cleaning, refittm-- . etc North-we- st

ling Co.. lbo E. bin si. Both phones.
CELLULOID UIT1U.NS, It.VUOLa.
THE IhWI.N-HuOiu- N COMPANY.88" Washington su Main 312 and A 1204.

CUlROPODlsIS.
Wlillam. Eslelle aud WlUiain, Jr., Deveny,

the only scientific chiropodists In the city.
Parlors 302 Gel linger bldg.. southwest cor-n-

2d and Alder. Phone Main 130L
CHIROPRACTIC l'UVMClANS.

SUCCESSFUL with many incurabledlseasee; restoring nealtti without drugsor scars, chronlo troubles. 31 adjustments.
13: acute cases, less time, less money,

seventh year in Portland: here to stay.
West Side, 20S-21- 2 Macleay bldg.; EastSide, sanitarium, Hawlhorue. Bo! apnones. Dr M H. Mci-ahcn- . .Making good.

CIRCULAR Li. 11 t.lCS.
CRANE LETTER CO.. 610 N. W. bldg. ilar.

oe-- g. iw letters multlgraphed lor Si.
CLOTHING WANTED.

WANTED Second-han- d and new clothing
e ueea stoca and pay tor tuPEOPLES SECOND-HAN- STORE.Marshall 3225. or 20a Madison.

COLLECTING AGENCY.
NETH A CO., Worcester bldg. Main 179-;- .

ro collection, no charge; established 1UOO.

1ACING.
MANCHESTER DanciiiK Academy. Mhvri. diwk ana usk; 4 private lessons,A. 11.. P. --VI.. eve.; latest dances guaranteed;laa Thuri., Sat., eve.. Bdwy. 2100.
HEATH'S SCHOOL. Lessons dally; class

luea.,- rn. eve., 8 to 10 lOtt ad st, bet,
VVaii and Stark. Main 3200. Lessons Lie.

MISS IRELAND. &0tf Dekum bid. 10 orl.paurm, stage, iu a. M..-- f. ai.
EVE. EAR. NOE, THROAT. LIXiS.

Treatment by specialist; glasses fitted. Dr.r. t . uaesi-day- . 317 Dekum bids., .id A Wn
FIRE INSURANCE.

PACIFIC STATES FIRE INSURANCE CO.
MESSENGER SERVICE.

HASTY MESSENGER CO. MolurcycU-- andmcyciea. mono Main 3:1, a ajr.i.
.MUSICAL.

EM I Li THIEi.lioRN. Violin Teacher, ouull
nK. o.usr. .MarJtiall in-- ..

SCHOOL OF MUSIC. STAFF of TEACHERS.
CONSERVATORY. 141 13th St.. at Alder.

VHOLESALERS MANUFACTURERS
Al TO AMI 11H.(.V Tors.

DCBRUILLE BL'UUl TOP CO.. 2U 2d St.
ALTO Sl'llLNOS M.VNLFACTl KlXi.

SPRING CQP Iiik 4ouo sprliik-- s

carried stocK
l."tl Ac Couch ats

BAGGAGE IHU hW AT HUME.
Bag-nag- r Ac umnlt us lTuu-r- . rark at Dmvls.

1KV .( 1S WltOLLtsALE. .

L. Dinkelspiel Co. Vwr?"iS5Sr "oft:
GKAl.N t ICC ALAN T 8.

HOL.SI-.K- . B.-r- uC TraU
G IUM tKs.

In

M
bldg.

WADHAMS ro . atreet.
HATS ASU tAI'S.

THAXHAVSLK HAT CO.. :.3-J- 3 Front st.
llllla. WGUl.. ( ASl'AKA UAltK.

K AH N UltOS.. 1H1 rronl stret-t-.

MAM KAITI KKKS Ulllb.V NL KH KAIL
EASTl.-K.- NOVK.1.TY M rli. CO.. Jd Man.

laIN' AND UOMIN'S MtKVVtAK.
COIA.MBIA Nk-ti- r Mfit. Vn.. b.iS 6ttl St.

MIK.S. TVI'ev AM) I'Kl.VTtltV M l'ri.U.
Amru an T pefounc!i Co.. l.J-l- 4 Front st.

MEEIINO NOTICES.
POSTPONEMENT.

Owlnc to the Hailoaern party Elven t
M.rlhB Washington ClluDtCr. O. K. a., to- -
morrow evening, there will be no November
meetiDK of tlit Miirthn Washington social

ub. Ntxt mt'elinK ot tne t.uw w
Thursday eveuinii. Itermber 7.

MACCABEES TAKK NOTICE Portland
Tent No. 1 will alve a card jarty and
dinc-- on Thnrsdsy evopinc. Nov. , at
their hall. 4 Alder at.. :J c. M. Ail
Maccabees and their friends Invited. Good
music. Kood urlzes. a good tinw. Admission
li cents, commuter.

Halloween masquerade halt tiy the United
Artisans at Orebei'a Hall, oth and r.. Mm
ats.. Tuesday aveniiiK.. uei. ..i. eix l'n"'for best dressed, best imperaonaieu. uiosc
comical character. A'dmission &o and -- 5
cents.

GIT. KKAZKK C.ROTTO N.
C" will give an lnftrmat dance
and card party tnot masquerade)
at the Masonic Temple Oct. 1.
All Masons and their friends In-

vited. Admission Toe per couple.
MULTNOMAH ClRi'LE. 744. will hava

their haaaar and Jitney lunch 5 1. M. Fri
day afternoon and evening. November ..
I'rograninie and il;ince in evenniK tree,
aoud time Is assured.

WEB FOOT DRII.U TEAM NO. 6.".. W. O.
W., will slvc a series of dances every Sat-
urday night In the W. O. V. Temple. US
11th St.. starting Saturday eve.. Oct. 2.
Gents, l'5c ; ladies, .'c Lnlon music

PORTLAND FT A R HOMESTEAD NO. 42.
B. A. V.. holds country carnival Thursday
night. Nov. 11MII. Mooso Hall. Four
prtxea best sustained characters. Door j

prize lou los. sugar. ajiiisaion iuc.
THE MODERN' FORESTERS On Friday.

November a. Invite you to uttend their card
party and dance. Manchester Hall. r
Fifth street.. Cards, b:oU P. M. Admission.
13 cents.

THE LADIES OK HIVE NO. 24 will give--
'TiOO" party Tuesday night, Oct. 31, In I.

O O. F. Hall. East 6th and Alder sts. Six
prizes. Admission 13c. COMMITTEE.

FRIEDLANDERS. Jewelers, for Emblems.
Class Pins and Presentation Medals. Designs
and estimates furnished free. U10 Wash.

EMBLEM Jewelrv. buttons, charmi pliu
New deeigns. Jaeger Bros.. 131-- 3 Sixth st

L

1.

IIKD.
TITNZAT John Tuniat, In this city, Oct.

liS. aged (17 yean, bfloved husband o
Mary Tunzat, father of Marl and John
Tunzat, both of this city. Remains at
residence parlors of Miller & Tracey. No-
tice of funeral later.

LANDERHOLM In this city October 2 nt
the family residence, 701 Vaughn utreet,
Mathilda LAndvholm, aged 4i7 years. Tlie
re main a are at the residence eatabliHh-me- nt

of J, P. Kin ley fcion. Montgomery
at Fifth. Notice of funeral hereafter.

FO'EKAL NOT1CEV
GLEXZ October 2S at the residence of his

parents, Mr. and Mrs. John Olenz,
avenue. Wiliam Olens, aged 1 J

Seara 7 months and '2 days. Funeral serv-
ices tomorrow (Monday), October Hu, at
the German Free Brethren Church, be-

tween Treniont and .Beech, on Ma I tory
avenue at 2 P. M. Friends Invited to
attend Interment at Rose City Cemetery.
Funeral arrangements in charge of H. T.
Byrnes.

MAOEE In this city, Oct. 27. at 1132 Bel-
mont St., Mrs. Caroline P. Magee. late of
EddyviUe. Or., aged 5d years 3 months '24

day. Friends invited to attend funera!
services, which will be held at Holman's
funeral parlors. Tnlrd and Salmon sts., at
10 A. M. tomorrow (Monday), Oct. 30
Interment Roue City Cemetery.

OREGON HUMANE SOCIETY
Office Boom 153 Courthouse. 5th-tre- ei

atn trance.
Ihone from S to A Main 37 B, Home Phone

A 2523. Night rail after office hours Main
Report all cavs of cruelty to the ato

address. Electric lethal chamber for smaU
animals. Horse ambulance for sick and dis-
abled animals at a moment's notice. Any-
one desiring a dog or other pets, communi-
cate with us. Call for all lost or strayed
stock, as wa look aftsr all ImpoundlLg.
There im no more city pound. Just Uregua
Humane Society.

OITO.ULHUMS AND OPTICIAN 3.
GLASSES, guarauted to fit, as
low as 41.5o: tile best service
and material; 1 grind my o m

lenses; accused t tne Mate ol
Oregon. LU. J. D. MEKEDiTH. S2K
vasnington St.

U HV PAY MORE 7

A SAVING OF 25 TO 50
Properly tltted glasses

aa low as $1.00; 4ouu sal-lsli-

customers; a trial
will convince: eat.sfacllou guaranteed.
IHAS W. GOODMAN, optometrist. 2UU

Morrison St. Main 2124.

PATENTS that protect and pay: advice and
books free; hlguest references, best re-

sults, asaured; send sketch or
model lor search. Uauon E. Coleman,
patent lawyer. t24 F St.. D. -

1AT ENT
R. C. WRIGHT -- 1? years experience U.

and fottMsii patents. UUl ickuih

tK- - R. A. AiUky
new booklet. "Chronic mayase. ai

IOTH A.(SiO blA

1'11-t- ; CO. aod
uiijuo ucur ;mti ana lurk gts. main

J. K. Mur.
ana Ij not uiu. iOOSn from

corner Mam or A 141

AND

ratf
lum ull man orde rs ;

W KUU CO..
L iiioi. avi-- . Kast oMO. B 14 3.

UK i U.. H. P.. 404 Md.

AN 1

Aol- OUT CMsa. ou ,

at CO.
:uj Park bt. Main olO. A loJL

44-4- B c. 01b su N.
TUL

Kouuk aua or auto vau,
rates to all

C. O. Ac CO..
2d and pli.e .is. C.LtQ. A 1

CO.. 474 St..
!ltn Main ij'J or A 116J.

Vo own and two claa 'A"
on

rates In the cit
6T. AND

18o
ar.u Main TotL

$2 .".( per
t mop. ,i-t- .

PRINTING

PATENTS.

promptness
Washington.

ATTORNEYS.

FHYSICIANS.
PHILLIPS. blds-yei-

PIANOS.

amSIS
Pll'K.

PORTUAXD WoOU laclory

I'KINTING.
K.KVtiTUNK PKfc-a- S lianteubeln.

1'rliiUna
StarK.

RAO RltiS IXIM'F KL'US.

lUbram, iiruse.i. a.uyrnu. Aimmaier,
prompt booklet.

toTEKS FLUFF

KL.VL tTATE IIKALEltS.
PALM JUNL; Wilcox

STOUAUU TIUNsltR.
Flitt; iluKAliL. FULa MyVG.

TOIVPUOUO piopoaiLloU.
iuiacj sloiaku, picmua. inovms.

aulppiuic.
juuuun Brick Storage Warehousa.

rkCLKl'l'Y TUliAui: TKA.NaFtK
UlilceWarcnuiut

ALWAYS PICK. BiiaT Household
spoclansts. s'.o!k. packlns. slilp-ptu- ic

luoiiiia: horse
special ireignt points.

PICK iltA.Nor'KK SluKAOB

UKhliuJi TKA.NSFfcK Ullsan
corner lelepliono

operate lart;e
warehouses terminal tracKa; lowest

M.IlSO: UOCK WAREHOUSE,
ulncr. Madison. Ueueral inerehaadiietorwaratng agents. Phone

DEAB storage. month: flrepro.f
Iiuihlius. I'hono larsnuli

' MUKDLLAS.
tMHKU'AaS All colore aiid styles; larife-a-

stuck; new hand lea put on.
Mer ditfc's. ai Washington t. Mar. 1QU7.

WOOD.
OKKEN AND DRY SLABWOOD. block wood.

Fa n ari a K ul Co., Main rt'. A ;.aS.

AND
U..I.Mv.vilAll.Mi ISt. avalAG LH.

llar viuhaiil i'liil. loiu s.uil Aiuruslvls
si, i'liime luiu i j. s lit.

A1M. A U LlUHU AllMi OILS.
V. 1. tLLL.i:;:t . o.. ltn ana Uumh sts.

1'AIMS. Oil J ANN GLASS.
IIASM1M.N Ac CO.. anil Taylor sts.

ril-- . l'll'E H TllNti AND VAiA tS.
M. I.. KU.St., si.

1'LLMiilNo
L. Ki.l.L,

AND STKAM SLITLIKS.
Front at.

IlilNTING.
F. W. UA1.1KS AND COMPANY
ITrst At Ouk sts. Main ltA. A lltiS

PRODUCE, dried fruit: s

l'Doa l'rtnluc Co.. -S I iiton ava.
t b. tOMMlIO.N MI.KdIAMa,

Kv; Ll.( A. I'A ItH i:i.l.. HO front st.
"

KOCfc AND U1M11.NG THINK.
Portland . uruUKe L'o.. H'Ii unit Nurthrup.

MMI UIKIKS AND (.LAst.
W. P. A: CO.. and Iavla ata

WALL I'Al'I.K.
MOK'iAN WA1 I. .. 230 d St.

Kl'NKUAL DlUM'TOHS.

EDWARD HOLMAN CO.
ESTABLISHED 1877

RELIABLE
UNDERTAKERS

and ,
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

Lady Assistant

Third and Salfhon Streets
Main 507, A 1511

PERFECT
Ft'KEIUL SEUV1CES FOR LES9
$150 FUNERAL FOR $75

kiifiher-pricc- d f uurral in proportion

MILLER & TRACEY
luuepenilent I: uuerul iiixtUirs,

aUa AifHHiin,
i.ia&b. at Kila al., liti, -- uth and

Mkan tibx. Jk. iw. Vv eat cildw.

sDCiNNiNO A M'ibiN'l Xuuerai di rectors
BruiiuM a kttu rm u:t. ruuti iUOAd
way A. iwob. Lwy attenaanL
A. K. ZbULUK 4c CO.. iaii WliUlAJdS AVi.

Xay ana uigbi awrvice.
J. P. FlMUKaC 4fc BON

Frotfrewtiva uacrai liirectora
Mu.MuUiiLK 1 AT

F. ti. DbNNiNu, INC.
Eaat bide FuurU lLrctora.

414 Eaat Aluci btiuot, fc.at oJ. 132.
bKKWtS taNUtiaAKlNU CO Mat AN X. ad

inii MttlU tlOa, atOaSX. UiU) a HaQUtD L.

M(t AND MKU. W. H. HAMILTON Fu
cerai service, i. both aud Gifan, lao. 4Jla,

bKEKZl, St SNOOK, uanvatUa
Tabor Parlors

ERICS ON Kesidenc Undertaking Parlors,
12 lo and Morrison sta Malu 013j. A aiiXX

P. a IITKCH. Kaat 11th and Clay sire La,

MONTMKNT9.
POUTI.Jl N T MAKBHv W OK 113. 204-26- A 4th

sc. opposite City Hall. Masu &t4. FhiUp
eu tat pool ior rocroona.s- -

BLAESING GRANITE CO
RO AT HAC1SON STREET.

IXORIST8.

MARTIN- - FORBES CO.. Florist,. S4
Waa.Hnmon. Main 269 A 12R8. Flowsrs
for all occaalona artistically arraof ad.

CLARKE 3ROS.. Florists. ST Morrison at--.

Main or A 1803. Fln flowara lad floral
designs No branch stores.

MAX M. BMITH. Main 7215. A Slat. 8.U-In- g

bldg.. 6th and Alder sts.
TO.NSETH FLORAL CO, SeS Waahlnctoasu. octwaen ath anj 5th. Mala S1U2. A J 101.

Phone Your Want Ads to
THE OREGONIAN

Main 7070, A 60S3

ft
NEW TODAY

ESTABLISHED 1892

7

WE HAVE RECEIVED THE VERY
COSTLY FlHMTIRi; RIGS. ETC.

KROM TWO PRIVATE HOMES,
WITH" IMSTRICTIONS F R O St
THE OWM1KS TO SELL THE

SAME AT Al'CTlON AT OIH
SALES ROOMS IN THE

MASOMC TKS1P1E
miiiDiMi

On Tuesday Next
Comp-rlslns-r uprigrht piano In m&hoir&ny
case. Cecillan player and records, music
cabinet, parlor desks In mahogany and
old oak. overstuffed davenport, mahog-
any settee, several costly rockers In
genuine leather upholstering, costly
davenport In real Spanish leather No. 1,
two quarter-sawe- d oak library tables.
Circassian parlor table and rockers,
two hlnh-pra- de dininir-roo- m suites In
quarter-sawe- d oak, one table Is a ch

top Hastings; 1 e a t h e r - seated
chairs, buffets, white - and - srold re.

ft lassware, ' silverware, (tan
table lamps, lire screen, Wilton and
body Brussels rups. 9x12 and 6x9 sizes;
very massive mahogany bedstead, with
dresser to match, cost Vernis
Martin and white enameled beds, best
steel springs, silk floss, felt and hair
mattresses, pillows, woolen blankets,
spreads and bed linen, dressers in ma --

hotrany, blrdseye maple and oak; nilk
drapes, several good pictures, mantel
clocks, electric vacuum cleaner, bric-a-bra- c,

hall mirror, bath cabinets and
mirrors, malleable steel range, refrig-
erator, heaters, aluminum utensils andmany other useful lots.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE,
We have enlarged otir salesroomsour ever-growl- business demanded

it. If you call tomorrow and look over
this fine lot of goods we think you
will say with us that you never saw
a better arranged auction house any
where. The furniture you will findproperly displayed that you may in-
spect it at your leisure. Whether you
intend buylntc or not, you are always
welcome here, and we are always ready
to receive any suggestions that you
may make to us in oettering our new
home l THE JIASd.MC TEMPLE
HIILDINU AT VAM111LL AND WEST
PARK. STREETS.

AUCTION ON TUESDAY NEXT AT
lO A. M.

On Thursday Next
we shall sell the furnishings from an
eight-roo- m residence. Don't overlook.
our Ihursday s sales, we always na.ve

ood thinps that must be sold. Air-HO- N
ON l lllHSDAV .NEXT AT 10 A.M.

For Private Sale
Some rare old bronzes, massive brass

and onyx stands. Kold - leaf pedestal,
gold - leaf .stand, hand -- carved, with
hand-p- a in ted china lop; also upright,
piano, etc

We Pay Gash for
Household Goods

Or Will Sell the Same for You. Con-
sult Us if You Want to Sell Out.
W. . BAKKR A W. 11. DEAN.

Furniture- sintl Auctioneer.
Yamblll arnU Weat 1'ark Street.
MASONIC TKMI'LK BI1LOING.

fhone .Main HXIS.

Auction Sale
Monday, 2 P. M.,

191 Second St.,
Full Equipment of a

Bakery.
BY ORDKK OK Till! RKFKRl'.K IN

IIAkl(l I'll'Y we will ttell the entire
bakery equipment. conxlMtinir of port-
able bake oven (rmmclty 1M1 loaves. I.'
several hundred bakepans of various
kinds, candy or douubnut furnace, some
spices, scales anil otner misery loom;
slso 10-fo- ot floor showcase, five-fo- ot

clitar case, soda fountain, with counter
and refrlserator back bar: larire mir
ror, 3(xi; three small showcases, etc.,
etc We will also sell a tcood assort-
ment of medium house furniture. In-

cluding beds, dressers, chairs, tables.
rues, heaters, ranges, tic, etc

K SKLL AGAIN- - ON

Wednesday and Friday
at 2 P. M. Each Day

at 191 Second St.

Ford Auction Co.

A Cemetery
of Beauty
AND REFINED SERVICE.
MOUNT SCOTT FARK CON-

TAINS 335 ACRES, LARG-

EST IN THE NORTHWEST.
PERPETUAL CHARTER,

"
PERPETUAL CARE, IDEAL
LOCATION,- - ALL OF WHICH
INSURED PERMANENCY.
THIS CEMETERY IS THE
ORIGINATOR AND ALWAYS
THE LEADER OF HIGH-CLAS- S

CEMETERY SERVICE
IN OREGON.

TERMS REASONABLE.
PRICES NO HIGHER.

CALL SUPT, ON GROUNDS
DAY OR NIGHT.

BOTH TELEPHONES.

NEW CREMATORIUM
AT

MOUNT SCOTT PARK
- CEMETERY

EQUIPPED WITH THE MOST
RECENT AND SCIENTIFIC
METHOD OF INCINERA-
TION, ALSO A BEAUTIFUL
CHAPEL AND COLUMBA-
RIUM.

REFINED SERVICE.
PRICES NO HIGHER.

6
MM ff 910.000 und TJ w Im-

proved Bolne Property r farImprovement i'orpoae.
2 etaxsv B.raa..


